SSC Minutes
2-2-12 7:05
Minutes: read by Vee Accepted by Mike Burke and 2nd by Myra
Treasurers Report: Read by Kelly, Beg balance $6244.70 ending balance $6473.74 motion made by Tyler
to accept and 2nd by Mike Burke
Show Committee: had a count on ribbons, open shows are covered, Kelly will order ribbons needed for
rest of shows and use the leftovers for the rest of the shows.
Report of Sponsors read by Kelly.
National Day of the Cowboy: report by Mike Burke.
There will be a band, Wild Country, dance on the 27th (Friday) On the 29th they will open with reading
from state wide proclamation. Proclamation for 1 year. Mike talked to Dave Schatz. Will have
permanent proclamation.
Jack working on harness demo. SASS demo following the parade, Casey Burlage will be working with 3
young horses, will have an open fun show which will include barrels and poles . parade will be at 9am.
Masons will do breakfast, team sorting after shows. Will have a Princess and Queen contest, there will
be horsemanship and trail classes with 2 judges. Teri working on inviting other clubs. Age limit on
Princess is 12 and under, age limit on Queen is 13 to 18. Mike is working on beer license for Friday night
only and overnite camping. They are trying to find vendors. They are needing donations for raffles,
examples, guns, hats etc. They are in need of volunteers, sponsors for NDOC, they are working on a
radio interview with Bethany Bralee. Mike requested the purchase of a flag for national day of the
cowboy with fringe ordered form national headquarters for $148 size 3 x 5. Motion made by Albert
Deaton to purchase the flag 2nd by Bob B, opposed by Mike Onder. Mike B requested that for National
Day of the Cowboy every one wear cowboy attire. Mike asked that if you would be purchasing t shirts
that you pay for them. Will take order for t shirts in April meeting and you will need to pay for them at
that time. T shirts will be big version on back and smaller version on front. Saturday only fee for
vendors table, $10--- tent $20----van or trailer $30
Mary Burke stated they would need use of the arena for the Princess and Queen contest on July 21
Old Business: Jack to look into whether or not Bink has a lifetime membership. Sign for Bink donating
the sand gravel and foundation of arena to be put back up in arena. Tyler to pick up panels for south end
of arena.
Locks were purchased at Lowes. Need someone to mow grass and weedeat Saturday before show, will
be a paying job, $65, Cindy Beckett will think about it. ****** table til next meeting.
New Business: 4H made a card and signed it, thanking the Saddle club. Jimmy Ryan had resigned at the
end of the January meeting, the board filled the position with Rodney Haanpa.

Discussion of the saddle club getting our own flag, motion made by Jack for Mike Burke to the cost of
the flag red & white with the 1948 logo 3 x 5 white with red letters, Mary Burke 2nd motion

Mike Onder motioned to adjourn, 2nd by Mike Burke at 7:57

